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FAe Fellow who has Plenty of
Sand isn't Afraid, of Slipping

5S
No young man would look

forward to inheriting a farm,
if his father had made a failure
at the business.

But maybe it wasn't alto-
gether the father's fault sup-
pose, for instance that he rais-
ed dairy cows and his neigh-
bors bought margarine instead
of butter.

Let s help our farmers to
market their products by creat-
ing a demand for them by
using their products.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska
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There is No Substitute
for Safety

JimSi!? 3 in m

ill
1;

Ww

Gun powder tea, per lb.
Eng. breakfast tea, per lb.

Lee Nickles was getting in his
oats during the early portion of this
week.

Charles Nickles who has been In
Omaha for the past week, returned
to Murray last unday.

W. G. Boedeker was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday and a portion of
Wednesday of this week.

Joe Dare and Henry H. Becker of
Union were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Murray last Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. Tracey was a passenger to
Omaha on Wednesday morning of
this week and where she went to vis-
it with friends.

A. C. Carey of Mynard was a visi- -
tor in Murray last Tuesday afternoon
looking after some business matters
for a few hours.

Mrs. Arthur Copenhaver was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday look-
ing after the selling, of some cars for
which she is agent.

Mesdames J. A. Davis and Charles
Mutz were visiting with friends and
also doing some shopping in Nebras-
ka City last Saturday.

A. W. Reed and family were ship-
ping their household goods and im-
plements to Aldon, Kansas, where
they will farm the present year.

Roy Gregg was moving to the farm
west of Murray where he will farm
the coming summer, the place which
was vacated this week by A. W. Reid.

George Forbes and Dick Marsh of
Plattsmouth were very brief visitors
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon,
they driving down in, their speedster.

J. A. Davis was getting in his oat
crop last Thursday and at the same
time Ora Davis on whose place John
Davis is farming, was also seeding
the ground to alfalfa.

Uncle B. A. Root, assessor for the
Rock Bluffs precinct, will begin his
work of listing the property and tak-
ing the inventory of the taxable
property in this precinct on April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donahue were
visiting with friend3 in Nebraska
City last Sunday and were accompan-
ied by their son. Tommy, who was
looking after the driving of the car.

Wanted A good farm hand, mid-
dle aged, $50 per month, house, free
fuel, a cow to milk and a garden
plot with time to tend it. See M. S.
Briergs. a2-2ts- w

m
Murray, Nebraska

Your Easter
Suit .

Just what you've been
looking forMen's and
Young Men's two-pa- nt

Suits. All well tailored
models. Cheviots, Wor-
steds, Unfinished Wor-
steds and Cassimeres.
Special for Saturday

$17.85
Sizes 1 8 to 40, inclusive

WORK SHIRTS
The Big Moore blue
chambray shirt. Satur-
day special - 89c each

HOSE
Men's pure thread silk
hose. Black and Afri-
can brown - 75c pair

Highly
size, worth

... . .$ .70 Victor flour,
. . . . .75 Little Hatchet

SPECIAL
Highly decorated laquered trays.
Extra special for Saturday

39c each

Canned Fruits
Pears in syrup, No. 22, each. . .$ .25

(4 for 95c)
Peaches in syrup, No. 2J2 each. .25

(4 for 95c)
Blossom apricots, syrup, No. 2J --25
Water peaches, per can. . . . 20

Gallon Fruits
Gallon peaches, solid pack, each.$ .75
Gallon loganberries, solid pack. . .85
Gallon blackberries, solid pack. . .85
Gallon pitted red cherries 1.15
Gallon apples, each s 50

Fred Smith of the Plattsmouth
Motor company of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Murray last Tuesday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters for his company.

Mrs. W. F. Moore, who ha3 been
visiting for some time at the home
of brothers and sisters in Kansas, af-
ter enjoying the visit very much, re-

turned home the first part of this
week.

A. G. Cisney and J. P. Douglas
were visiting in Plattsmouth last
Saturday and looking after some bus-
iness, being interested in the sale of
the Bengen lands which were there
on sale.

The McMaken trucks of Platts- -
mouth were assisting in the loaJins
of a car of lumber at the Murray
station for Forest Cunningham for
shipment during the early portion cf
the week.

The Rev. W. F. Graham, pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Murray,
was a visitor at the district meeting
of the church which was being held
at North Bend during a portion of
this week.

A. D. Bakke and Charles Barrows
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on last Tuesday
afternoon, they driving over to the
metropolis to make some purchases
for the garage here.

Master Earl and Miss Maybelle
Troop were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Todd and ex-

tending congratulations one evening
last week. The young folks all be-

ing very close friends.

Senior Class Play
at Nehawka Auditorium

Friday Evening, Apr. 3

'Cheer Up, Chad'
A dandy fine play and
one well worth seeing!

ADMISSION
20 and 35c

ii V

'Star Brand SHoe
Art Bctta"

Shoes
Menu's Red Arrow work shoes.
Composition soles $4.85
Lien's brown plain toe work
shoes. Per pair $4.50
Men's tan work shoes. All solid
leather. Per pair $1.9S
Boys' everyday shoes. Composi-
tion soles $3.35 to $3.60
Misses' Patent Leather oxfords.
Per pair $3.20
Misses' tan oxfords for hard
wear and dress $3.35
Men's dress oxfords. Brown and
black. Per pair $4.50
Men's tan oxfords for dress.
Per pair $5.50

SPECIAL
polished dish pans, 14-q- t.

$1.35. Saturday

99c each

48-l- b. sack . .$2.65
flour, 48-l- b. sack. 2.55

Peaberry coffee, 3 lbs 1.45
Sugar, 9 ltjs. for 65

Dried Fruits
Dried peaches, 2 lbs. for $ .35
Santa Clara prunes, 10 lbs-fo-

r. . 1.00
Market Day raisins, 4 lbs. for. . . .50

Soaps and Powders
Sunny Monday soap, 1 0 bars ... $ .43
Pearl White soap, 1 0 bars 43
Large Chipso soap chips, each . . . .23
Large Star Naptha powder, each. .29
Butter Milk toilet soap, 2 for. ... .15
Palm Olive soap, 3 for 25

If ny Of tfca readers of the
Journal i-E- of any social
eTtn or tbtm of. intertrsi In
this viclcltx. and will ini.il
ime to Uu aglee. It will ap-

pear under this iie.-llnK- . We

While at Fremont last week,
Frank Vallery Lad the misfortune to
have his car tneak down and he had
Bakke go ever to that place with a
heavy car and bnnpr tne disabled un -
iversal home for repairs.

Earl Lancaster was out on the
iarm last iuuuj ueing a eiay mR(,y w J: pastor of the;
which the wind did blow and he UIurrav with 'church, responded some
went out and sowed his clover seed, words and expressing the;
wnicu ne ias urea irjms to gei 111 ;

for a number oi days and was not
abla to on account of the high winds.

The Rev. W. E. Goings, pastor of
the Christian chusch, has been stay-
ing in Murray for the past week,
looking after the interests of the
church work here. Rev. Goings will
preach a special sermon at Exeter
the coraing Sunday and be at Mur-
ray again on Easter Sunday.

Levi Wilson and Miss Doris Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boins
were a merry pr.rty who visited last
Sunday at the home of James A.
Wilson and family near Syracuse and
who were also joined by A. D.
Crunk and family of Union, they
all having an excellent thr.o there,
returning home Sur.'lay evening.

Ardith Reed, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reed, who lias been quite
ill for some time past, is reported as
showing some improvement which is
good news to her many friends in
and about Murray. Ardith is still
very ill, but. tlio little improvement
is hailed with pleasure1 by her friends
who are desirous that she be again
able to be'out.

E. J. Wasson of Have-lock- , who has
been building a new home in that
city and which has just been com-
pleted, was a vifi'or in Murray lest
unday rnd visir.'-- for the time ;.t
the home of 'Mr. eh el Mr?. J. E.
Hatchett and a'r--o took homo some
effects which they had left hero and
also the dog, v.uich Mrs. Wasson
could not take when she returned
home a short time since.

Miss Villa Gcpcn. who is teaching
in the schools of Harlan. Iowa, is
spending her vacation with friends
and relatives in Murray and vicinity,
they bring numerous, both friends
and relatives, and with Mrs. Guy
Wiles and Mr.' C. E. Spangler were
attending a miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Cole,
near Mynard, given in lienor of Mr?.
Lawrence Lawn; formerly Miss De-El- la

Venner.

Mrs. Roy Gli-i- e Dies in Iowa
Joseph Mrast'r: and Earl Cline cf

Plattsmouth a:wi Mr. and Mrs. Will
Lindner of Murray were at Ham-
burg, Iowa, last week on Friday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Roy Cline
who died at a hospital at that place
following an operation for appendi-
citis. Mr. Cine is a brother of Mrs.
Joe Mrasek and a son cf Samuel
Cline who lives at Lamar, Iowa.
Mrs. Joseph Mrasek. who is a sister
of Mr. Eoy Cline. was not able to go
one account of ill health.

Gave Excellent Entertainment
The Tarkio College Glee club, of

Tarkio, Mo., vchich on last Friday
evening visited' Murray and gave a
delightful rntf rtalnment at the Mur-
ray Presbyterian church, v.-a- s greet-
ed with a large and very enthusias-
tic gathering which duly appreciated
the worth while program which was
rendered.

Church ITicely Decorated
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Merritt were

up from Union and during the past
few days were papering the Presby-
terian church. We were in and
looked at the piece of work the two
artists had just completed and we
assure you that the work was very
artistic and showed much care in its
execution and makes the church
building a very pleasant place in
which to meet. Mrs. Robert Shra-de- r

was also assisting in cleaning up
the church building after the com-
pletion of the work.

Wheat Fot Looking Well
Many pieces of wheat in this vi-

cinity look very poorly and a num-
ber of the farmers ate thinking of
plowing up their wheat and putting
the ground to corn. Still a number
of pieces' are also looking well.

Building Much New Walk
The residents in the street run-

ning north from the garage are mak-
ing some very substantial improve-
ments in the line of concrete walks
and among those having walks put
in on Tuesday were Mrs. Jennie
Jenkins, Fred Hild and Georse
Nickles. J. A. Scotten with a cot-
erie of workmen, among them. Fred
Hild, Charles Green and Bud Nickles
were pushing the work along very
rapidly during the first part of the
week.

Buys a New Conpe
Uncle C. If. Boedeker was a visitor

in Plattsmouth last Tuesday morn-
ing where he purchased a new Uni-
versal coupe of the Plattsmouth Mo-

tor company, which he will use for
"llhis convenience as he is traveling

considerable during all times of the
year and all kinds of weather, this
car will make a most useful and con-
venient.

Hurray School Eeceives Banner
Last fall and winter the seven

Chrisian churches of Cass county
entered into a contest for seven con

I

secutive weeks, taking the average i

f . . , 3 iattendance lor me past jear jiiu
also the average offering for, t.he
same period as a basis, made a drive
for a gain and the school of Murray

' was the winner In both contests for
aucuaance ana onenngs me rudu

: were very bad for a number of weeks
and in fact it went into months be
fore it was gotten around to make
the nrespntation nf the banner to the
Murray Sunday school. Last Sunday

3

fl

evening it was arranged to have a
county meeting and the presentation
of the banners. The meeting was

Goings,
not

ct,eerjnr

presided over by the Rev. Walter
Raymond Robb, pastor of the church
at Plattsmouth. The discourse was
delivered by the pastor of the Weep-
ing Water church, the Rev. Bradley.
It was intended that there should
have been a numbe rof social num-
bers but many had to be eliminated
ps the time was consumed with other
things. The church building was
crowded to the limit; not only seat- -

, ing capacity, but standing room was

Cvrus Livins3ton. a member of the
We; j Water church bib!e

riTirl vprv pnthsiasti work- --
I er in both, had been selected to make
the presentation address, while the;

thanks felt l.v all of the Murray
churcl and bible school. There were
delegations from all churches in the
county with a single exception, those
churches and bible schools represent-
ed being Weeping Water, Avoea.
Elmwood, Louisville, Plattsmouth
and the home school, Murray.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, April 5, 1925.

By M. R. Brings--

The First Revival Meeting
Colden Text: "Repent ye and be

baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ unto the remis-
sion of your sins and ye shll receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit."

Acts 2:38.
Billy Sunday is a great preacher:

he stirs the multitudes, makes men
think, maki'S them act. He Las con-
ducted many revival meetings and
has dene much good, for he hns beer,
the means of the salvation of many
people. He has been the means of
doing much good in the world. Many
have wondered at his power and suc-
cess, but no more than many could
do were they as consecrated as is this
minister. The great revival and
awakening caused by Rev. Sunday's
preachinc was in no way so great
as was this first revival at pentcjcost
when Peter preached with such
amazing power. This was in ful-
filment of the promise of Jesus Christ
when he had commanded the disci-
ples to remain in Jerusalem until
they should be given power from
the God of heaven and earth. When
Peter stood up to preach, he had
manj' very close listeners. He told
the people that they had crucified
the Son of God and that he had
come in fullfilment of a prophecy.
He, though only a rugged fisherman,
was able to tell those who came to
h$a.r. him. that they had murdered
the Messiah. Peter lays the crime
to all the people, for the same mul-
titudes who had one day sang, IIo-sann- a.

in but a short time cried:
"Crucify Him. "Crucify Him." He
did not hold any of them guiltless
for they were consulting to the
death of the Savior whom in reality
the Roman soldiers show through
at the behest cf the Jewish people
rind at the suggestion of the
Jewish church ofhec-s- . When brought
face to fece with their crime, for in-

deed they were crueitiers, they cried
What shall we do to be saved from
our sins? They seemed to under-
stand that sorrow for what they had
clone and that they could not undo
it, was not enough to entitle them
to forgiveness and salvation.

Peter answered: Repent every one
of you; turn from your sinful and
wicked ways; be baptized for the re-

mission of sins and you shall receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit. This
means that their lives are regulated
they have that Spirit indwelling in
them which transforms them from
murderers and other wicked acts to
good citizens who are determined to
use the remainder of their lives to
bear the message of the Master to a
lost world and to make the world
better for their liaving lived in it,
and to do what they could to further
the work of the Christ. Peter said
this message is to you and to your
children, to your neighbors, to those
afar off, to such as God may call
and his calling shall be through the
message which you shall take. Peter
said. Save yourselves from this
crooked generation, from this wicked
age.

Many received the word as it was
vigorously proclaimed by Peter. They

faccepted the term3 of salvation and
were baptized in the name of the
Lord Jesus. There were added to
the church at this time 3,000 souls.

While there was no running
stream the brook Kidion,
there were many pools both inside
ard outside the walls of Jerusalem.

This baptism with a dozen men en-

gaged would require a number of
hours for each baptizing one a min-
ute would baptize less than 800 an
hour.

Jesus had said just before Ho had
ascended up into heaven. "Go ye un-
to all of the world, preach my gos-

pel to all nations. He that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved, but
he that disbclieveth shall be con-

demned." That is the condemnation
already resting on them shall not be
removed. They preached fellowship.
The Brenking of bread, the Lord's
Supper, which was instituted in the
upper room, the evening before the
cmcifixtion.

The people fraternized, they had
everything in common, they cared
for the needy. Many sold their pos-

sessions and gave the money to the
church and it was used for caring
for the poor. This revival meeting
bore fruit for the 3,000 people who
became members of the church, be
came workers to the, effect that many

OM ir th rh-im- h nn
account of the earnestness of those

nembers. Thus the church
grew and thrrved and so it will now
when the people are in earnest re--
pardln, carrying the message to Lis

A rii- - ,in.n.
' EnsmeSS foms of all kinds printed
at tne Journal omce.

o

Clef Heady
Better get your harness in good repair for
the spring work, while there is no rush for
their use. We have a shop here and can make
all necessary repairs as well as oiling them.
Bring the harness in while you have time,
and remember we are carrying a full line of
heavy and shelf hardware for your use.

2 a P s
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MURRAY .:- -

HERRiOTAHOiiiS

OPPONENTS HAVE

ANOTHER JANGLE1

French Deputies Aroused by Remark
of Premier to One Member j

Crippled in War. j

Paris. March 31. Premier llerriot.
explained in the chamber of deputies
today that the government's religious
policy in Alsace was fer the purpose
of unifying the recovered provinces
with France, declaring that Al-a:- e

"ought to be made to live u;uler the
same laws as those under which all
Frenchmen live."

The premier and tne opo.-i-; ion had
another jangle and M. llorrk i v.;
caiied "liar" by .several of th" dpu-tie- r

when he accuse.! the war crip-
pled deputy M. Join Lambert, of men-
acing him.

Ths re was real trouble over a low-voic- ed

exclamation attributed to the
premier "what's that, epileptic"
which the opposition considered ad-
dressed to Join Lambert. Sever:' 1 ct
the opposition deputies started to j

leave the chamber in protest, but M.
Painlt-ve- , the president, quieted j

things by suspending the session, al-
though he became so excited that he j

forgot to put on his tp hat as a
signal, according to custom. j

M. Muginot, war minister,
in tie name of the opposition de-
manded a retraction and apology
and the censure of the premier. M. i

llerriot neither admitted nor denied
th;t he had made the offer. ding

but retorted witn indig-
nant protects against the opposition. i
cries of "shame."

The debate on Alsace passed with
comparative peace the premier speak-
ing constantly of his desire to be
friendly arjd conciliatory. Put when
it came to an interpellation on the ;

arrests of students on Saturday and !

the alleged brutality of the police and
the government'?; political interfer-
ence in the University of Paris by
appointing Gc-orte- s Scelie, the princi-
pal secretary of Ministere Godart. to
a professorship, the debate became
acrid and personal.

iOilAH FOR ACTION

IN LIMIT ON ARMS

Chairman of Senate Committee Re-

lieves in Going Ahead Regardless
of the French Attitude.

Washington, March 31. Chairman
Borah . of the senate foreign relations
committee, declared in a statement
tolay that the move for a new arms
limitation conference should go for-
ward notwithstanding "discourag-
ing" reports from France.

Emphasizing the economic bene-
fits he thought would accrue to the
world from further reduction of the
burden of armaments, he said he
felt sure France would "take an in-

terest in a disarmament conference
whiah would tend to bring about a
sounder economic condition of
airairs."

The Associated press dispatch from
Pairs today said that altho the
French ambassador in Washington
h;id received no special instruction
the French government had little iri-ter-

atp,-fsen- t in plans for a second
conference, because tne rreucli navy
alreadv had been reduced below the
ration fixed by the first Washington
comerence. and tnat its rcce ptani e
of an invitation to another conference
would be dictated by its deference
to the United States. Neither the
state department nor the white house.
meanwhile, had received any official
information bearing on France's at
titude toward the plan.

Senator BOrah, at several confer
ences recently witn I'resuient cooi-idg- e

and Secretary Kellogg has dis-
cussed the conference and pldged his
support to the undertaking.

There are two outstanding un
disputed facts in connection with the
disarmament movement, the chair-
man said. "First, that the people in
all of the leading countries are now
more heavily taxed than at any time
in all history. Never was there such
an innuman burden home by tne
pecple of the world. It is causing
more misery and more demoralization
that we are willing to admit; second,
r ot w ithstanding this burden, the mil
itary establishments of the different
nations are the heaviest and most
expensive ever beiorc Known except

A tr,V--

other
trie:

Peter Trust Cldi.

to r
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in t:ie rni 1st of the ,u ..;ir. Tie"
;:dy cru.-hin- la:i.N ;i is I in i:i--

e;i.'i ;t a r. !e '.i:.:i ..iic i . d c ( . pt
in t ii'i-- ' of actu.il v ar.

T;;:s , n dition c.innia continue
i:id, finitely."

DIPLOMATIC POST

S MAUt VAUAfsl

Washington, March "1 A pros- -
peet ot another shift a.iiong :u:ij--

pests in the diplomatic : ;''ic.- - il- i-
e'"J.e.! when it vu rev'i.ed

th.t Aiexand! r P. M'-ore- , ai..nssa- -

v ;.;n.;: n b' fore Pre.,."; :;t ( oi,!-id- c.

Thus f.r the r : ion has
r."t been but th-.- are in- -
l.eat;..! ; that Mr. .Mcuv i h. fnite

re tin ment from the s ; vice soon
may be ;:!ir.. 'irf '"I a:)d yv.r""
a;, printed. At the . t:.: a pr.b-- z

hility dev.. iop'-- tedvy t:-.- . : th pa-- t
of ininist-- r to Chin:', ma!t v .e; --.t by
the promote r v, Ja'eii Co .hi i' V.ir-liia- n

to h'- - ;:::. bu:-s.-i-;'- .r to G rm.n.y,
would be fill' '.i wiihout n.iich ;:,-jr-

u iay.
Mr. Moore, a Pitt-bur- ;: -u- hii-her.

re..tn:ly spent several "ve '..d in tips
country and ronferrc :! aev ral tinvs
with Presi de.it Cocliii n. js s;iid
to have xpr:-se- a d'."-i'- to ao ot:L
of c!i:ce March 4. with th ' en 'jut of
the ad':,i'ii?tr; tian during wliich
he was appointed. The pr-iIi- it

ark-c- X. that he remain lit at
'ie a:--; l.tuii u. s:ic . : ur o.'ihl b

a vacancy actually occur
at Madrid it is uncertain wh'ther
the file of making promo; r r.s w.th-- i
in the diplomatic s rvice itself cn
be aj i'lied m - Ucting a n w a lNa.s-rud- or.

l nam' s are before the
preside nt , jnciueling that f A. Kin
ky Macomher f Conee t icu t . w ho
was recommended by the two s na-io- ra

from that state.
Iielay in the appointment ff a

minister to China has been caused
. i;y i.y po;i.ica! pn iy

friend.- - cf CTtididates for iiat office.
Dr. F::t:r:v.i:V., however, is kr.ou n to
be aexh us that his " -.r r a'h
Piking a eoon as po.-sih'- o. urd :t is
.is.-r.im- 1 he has brought t V i. us

for his anxiety to the attention of
the Vushing;on gove-rnm- at.

TAKEN UP

Airedale female, March 2 1, in My-
nard, by Tom Ruby. ai'-ls- w

SEES FOR SAIL

2i colonies of bee s with supers,
sections, section holders, spacers and
foundation comb. Also extra hive
and new frames. These have heen
winter housed and are in r-je- j shape.
Call phone, 442, Plattsmouth.

C. M. PAKKCU.
a2-t- f w

FOR SALE

Kitchen cabinet, consisting- of hard
made table? and overhead cahinet.
Practically new. Phone 4 12.

C. M. PARK lilt.
a2 tf w

Euy your ink and pencils at the
Ba.te6 Bock and Gift Shop.

j

j Early Ohio Seed ;;
t Potatoes tV
J. THnSE ARK OF A 1 INK .

QUALITY. SPECIAL PRICK .-

J 75c per bu. Y

J JAS. EARHART
Phone 1103 Ku n&y

t

J. A. Scolten
Contrcclor end

BdlJer

General Contractor.
Estimates cheerfully
furnished on all work
wanted.

Murray Nebraska

evirfrm of IrtilmnJ !'..i'tufti Pl'r. T
Kecwl Dii'wci'ji r oortt oie a r vert--

operiition.Na C.u. rofcr:n. Flir i- - or c '.h- -r ct-
eeSKAiaud. A cre p:irc:i! m ever? case accepted far treatrrrrt. and no r.jt:. v? !"!-- "

until ctrred. V.'rifs fcr freA b6ck on RsCjJ D:'cese. iuii names and :jji'..v.:.: o! '.iic J( a .

promicerit pcoplfi who have been permanently cureU.

DR. E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR. R. S. JOHNSTON, ?s "c-- : f.


